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The Eminent Washington Divine's | your own debts.” It 

Sunday Sermon. 

Subject: “All Men are Astray.” 

Text: “All we, like sheep, 
astray. Wo have turned every 
own way, ( 
iniquity of us all," 

Once more I ring the o'd gospel Yo all, 

first half of my noxt text is an indfetment. 
All we, like sheep, have gone astray, Se 
ons says: “Can't vou drop that first word? 
That is too general; that swe 
eirele," man rises in the an len e, 
and be looks over on the opposite side of the 
house and says: “There is a blasphemer, 
and I understand how he has gone astray, 
And there in another part of the house is a 
defaulter, and he has gon Je natray, And the ire 
is an impure person, and be has gone astray.” 
Bit down, mv brother, and look at home, My 
text takes us ail in, It starts ‘ 
pulpit, sweeps the circuit of 
eomes back to the point 
when it says, All we, like 
astray. 

I can very easiy understand why 
Luther threw up his hands after he had 
found the Bible and eried out, “Oh, mv sins, 

my sins!’ and why the publican, secording 
to the custom to this dav in the East, when 
thay have any great grief, began to beat 

himself and « us he 8; upon his breast, 
“God be merciful to me, a sinner.” 1 was, 
Kke many of you, br ught up inthe country, 
and I know some of the habits of and 
how they got astray and what my test means 

when it says, “All we, like sheep, have gone 

astray.” Sheep in two ways 
either by trying to get her pasture, or 
from being scared by dogs, In 
way some of us got ast Wa th 

religion of Jesus Christ put us o 
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u said, “Whereis Go 

en go down and thie Ves pro 
wera do credit re, you 

were dogged 

f you went 

theist, Y 

gsod 

i of the banks, 3 
Rler, and so 

and so 

others of you fled out of 
Chris jan association, and you got astras 
Ob, man, that was the last time when yo 
ought to have forsaken God i 
amid the foundering of vour early failures, 
how could you 
eomlort you and a God to deliver you and a 
God to help you and a God to save you? 
You tell me vou have been 
enough business troube alnost to 
ou. I koow it. 1 eanuot uaderstani 

w the boat could live one hour in that 
chopped sea, 

of 
ne of 

strong « drink ane i 

gome in another, and if you could rea! Hy wap 
the position some of you occupy before God 
your soul would burst into an agony of tears 
and you won'd pelt the heavens withthe ery, 
“God have merey!” Sioai’s batteries have 
been uniimbered above your soul, and at 
times vou have heard it thunder, 
wages of sin is death.” 
and come short of the glory of God.” “By 
one man sin eatered into the world, an! 
death by sin, aud so death pasced npon all 
men, for that all have sinned.” The soul 
that sinneth, it shall die.” When Bory 
was being bombarded, two Rassian frigates 
burned ail night in the haroor, throwing a 
glare upon the trembling fortress, und some 
of you, from what you have told me your 
solves, some of you are stinding in the nicht 
of your soul's trouble, the cannonude, and 
the conflagration, and the multiplication, 
and the multitudes of your sorrows and 
troubles I think must make the wings of 
God's hovering angles shiver to the tip, 

But the last part of my text opens a door 
wide enough to let us all out and to et all 
hear +n in. Bound it on the organ with ail | 
the ».ops out, Thrum it on the harp with all | 
the strings atune, With all the melody pos. 
gible let the heavens sound it to the earth 
and let the earth tell if to the heavens, “The 
Lord bath latd on Him the infquity of us all.’ 
I am glad that the prophet did not stop to 
pan whom he meant by “Him.” him of 

the manger, Him of the bloody sweat, Him 
of the resurrection throne, Him of the erucd. 
Bion agony. “On Him the Lord bath sid 

of us wil.” “Oh!” says some 

and the Lord hath dad on Him the | 
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{ Him of whom if is sail f, 
{ on Him the iniquity of us all,’"” 
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“All have sinned | 

{his own debis,”™ That sounds reasonable, If 
| 1 have an obligation, and I have the muans 
1 to meat it, and I come to you and ask you to 
| settie that obligation, you rightly say, * 

vou nad I, 

down the atrecet—both hale, hearty and well 
| =I nek You to earry 2 von say rightly, 
| “Walk on your own fe But supposs you 
| aa 11 wore in a re St. and I was wound. 
jd in the battle, and I oll unconscious at 
your fest with gunshot fractures und dislo- 

| cations, what would vou do? You would 
{ eall to your comrades, saying: “Coma und 

help; this man is he Bring the amba- 

| lance. Let us takes him to the hospital,” and 
| 1 would be a dead Hit in vour arme, and you 
would Hit me from the ground where I had 

fallen, knd put me fa the ambalnnee, and 

tiuke me to the hospital, and have all kind. 
ness shown me Waunld thers be guvihiog 

be penning in my seeepting that kindoess? 
Oh, no. You woud be menn not to do it, 

| Thut is what Christ does, It wo could pay 
{ our debts, then it would be better to 
{ and pay them, saving: ‘“‘Hepe, 

my obligation. Here are the means with 
i woleh I mean to settle that obligation. Now 

give me a receipt, Cross it all out,” 
debt is pall, 

But the fact is we have failen in the battle 
wo have gone down under the hot fira of our 

| teansgressions, we have bean wounded by 
the sal are helpless, 

| done, Ct 
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| the bell, the resounding b of the 
lanes, Clear the way for the Bon of God. 

He comes down to bind up the wounds, and 
alter the datkness, and to says the lost, 

{ Clear the way for the Bon of God!’ Christ 

comes dogo to us, and we are a dead Hit, 

He does not lift us with the tips of His fin. 
Rers, He does not Lift us with ons arn, Ho 
¢om dow n upon His knee, and then with a | 

dend 1ift He raises us to honor and glory end 
immortality. “The Lord bath laid on Him 
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you what did ail this for me, It 
1 that you this day proclaim, 

“f wan. | 
dered off from my fothers house, | heard 

the storm that pe ts on a lost soul. My feet 
were biistered on the hot rocks. 1 went on 

no one cared for my 
wasn ons night Jesus ma me and He 

gaid, ‘Poor thing, go home! our father is | 
waiting for you, your mother a waiting for | 
you. Go home, poor thing!" And, sir, 1 
was too week to pray, and 1 was too weak to i 
repent, bat I jus eried out | sobbed out | 

‘the Lord hath laid ! 

There is a youn man who would say: “I 
had a Christian bringing up: I eames from 
the country to city life; I started well; I had | 

& good position-a good commercial position | 
but one night at the theater 1 met some | 
young men who Ald me no good. They | 

dagged me all through the sewers of ini-| 
quity, and I lost my morals, and | lost my { 
position, and I was shabby and wretened, 1 | 
waa going down the sireer, thinking tha: no 
one earsd for me, when a young man tapped | 
me on the shoulder and said: ‘Gs arge, come | 
with me, and I will do vou good.’ | looked | 
at him to ses whether he was joking or not. 
I saw he was in varoest, and I said, ‘Want | 
do you mean, sir?” ‘Well,’ he replied, I] 
mean that if you will come to the meeting to. | 
night I will be very giad to introduce you. | 
I will mest you at the door, Will you comes’ | 
Sald I, ‘I will,’ 1 went to the place where | 
was terrying, I fixed mysell up ns well as } 

teould, I buttoned my cont over a ragged 

| vest, and I went to the door of theehurch, nud | 
i the young man met me, and we went in, and | 
asl went in I heard an old man praying and 

| hie looked 80 mueh like my father { sobbed | 
| right out, and they wera all around, so kind 
| nud 80 sympathetic, that I just there gave 

' 1 my heart to God, and I know that what you 
{ say is true: I know it in my 
epee.” “On Him the Lord hath laid the 
iniquity of us all.” Ob. my brother, without 
stopping to look whether your hand trem. 
bles or not, without stopping to look wheiher 

! your hand is bloated with sin or pot, put 
isn’t generous: that isn't fairy | i it in my band and let me give vou on- 
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You right up to the heart, to the compassion, 
to the eympathy, to the Jou of Hin en 
whoin the Lord hath lanid the iniquity jof us 
all, Throw away your sins, Carry them no 
longer, 1 proclaim smancipation to alliwho 

{ are bound, pardon for allsin and eternal Wife 
for all the dead, 
Home one comes here to-day and I stand 

Ha come up three stups, He comes 
I must stand aside, Taking 

nafind, You see His fest; they 
wore bruised, Hes pulis sxide ths robs and 
shows vou His wounded heart, I say, “Art 
Tho wenry?” “Yes,' He says, «sary with 

{ say, “"Whenos eomest 
He says, “I came from Calvary.” 

I say, “Who comes with Thee?’ He gaye, 

“No one; I have trodden the winepress 
nlone.” 1say, “Why comest Thon her NA 

“Oh,” He says, “I eame here to earry all 

sins and sorrows of the psople!” 

He kneols, He says, “Pat My 
shoulders all the sorcow and all 
the sing.” And, conscious of my own sin 
first, I take them and put them onthe shoul- 
ders of the Son of God, I say, “Canst Thou 

bear any more, O Charist?”’ He says, “Yes, 
ire.” And I gather upthesins of all those 

at thesa altars, the ofMcers of 
church of Jesus Christ—I gather 

all their sins and I put them 
Christ's shoulders, and 1 say, “Canpst 

Thou bear any more?" He says, "Yes, more,” 
Then I gather up all the sins of a hundred 

people in this house aud I put them on the 

wrist, and I say, “Canst Thou 
He save, ‘Yea, more.” Andl 

all the sins of this mbly and 
put them on the shoulders of the Bon of God, 
and I sav, “Canst Thon bear them?" “Yea,” 
he says, ‘‘more.” But Helsdeparting, Clear 
the way for Him, the Son of G¢ Open the 
locr and let Him pass out, He is carrying 
our sins and bearing them away. We shall 
never them again, He throv them 
down into the abyasm, and von hear the ong 

rati soho of their fall, “Ou His 
ord hath laid the quity all’ 
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BOAR KILLS A BOA CONSTRICTOR. 

tavenous Spake Escapes From Its Cage 

Only to Meet Death. 

In an animal store in New York City, kept 
Donald Barna, two boa constrictors. 

with hunger after a fast of several 
One crept 

through the bars and into a cage ccoupied 
by two Texas wild boars, The animals 
from the South 4id not wait to be attacked, 

{ but jumped and began stamping on the rep. 
The bon enwrmpped each of the boars 

Ly 

the little animals were too strong and quick 
{to perthit this. One of them seizad the big 
snake by the neck and almost broke the 
bones that answer for its spine. The snake 
suceesded in tearing ilsell loose, aly to be 

| again seized by the neck, and this time the 
i peooary succeeded in crushing the life out of 

its adversary. Both the boars were badly 
hurt, and one wiil probably die, The other 
boa eonstrictor crawled to the eage ooeupied 

i by a fine young leopard, but a fight between 
the two was prevented by Burns and one of 
his assistants, who suecesded in withdraw. 
ing the reptile from the cage, 

EDICT ACA'NST DEATH DANCES, 

Osage Indians Ordered to Coave the Cas 
tom by Their Chisel, 

Chiel Deb i, tha head medicine man of 
the Usage tribe of Indians, and the astive 
politician, bas lscaed, from Pawhusika, Olas 

| homa, an imperative order discontinuing 
denth dances in the Nation. When an Osage 
diss, gocording to a loag-estabiished custom, 

tall his rolatives go absolutely naked until 
the death dance, which ocotrs thinly days 
aitor the fatality This custom of going 
naked has playel havoe with them, makin 

. them sabject to colds that invariably wud 
in consumption. Neven por cent. of the 

; adults of the tribo are now in the last stages 
of consumption, and it is this alarming fact 
that entied forth the edict. The importance 
of the measure is 26 great tht death dances 
will be treason ugaiast the Nation. 

¥ aplend » Strengthen Her Navy,’ 

it §8 stateq that $35.00.00) wili be davobs 
von naval work in this year's budget, 

{ line, 
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Science has proven catarrh 10 be a constitu. 
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tional treatment Hall's Untarrh ale 
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farmers sing. With our new hardy grasses, 

elovers sud fodder plants the poorest, most 

worn oul, toughest, worst piece of land can 

be made as fertile as the valley of the Nile, 
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you! 
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Feed Por Lavers. 

In regard to feed, most farmers know 
that hens will fatten on the grains 
raleed on the farm, wheat, oats and 
corn, If these are fed regularly either 
by mixture or with frequent change 
These are improved by grinding and 
a little meat added a couple of times 
a week. But it may be well to bear 
what a Nova Scotia expert has to say 
about feeding laying hens. He says: 
“There is nothing equal to the exclusive 
nee of meat and bose with very little of 
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Gladness Comes 
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Shooting Pains in any part of the 
body are usually caused by Neuralgia, 
which in turn is caused by a low state 
of the blood. Purify the blood and 
the pains cease. Brown's Iron Brr- 
TERS purifies the blood. 

Brows CamMrcat Co., Baltimore, Md. 
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